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l. Whot is o "woter level" used for?

Nome ony two dongers of stognont woter.

3. Why is o moon not regorded os o noturor source of light?

L{. Whot is the difference between tr"onsponent ond tronslucent objects?

5. Nome two mojor sources of energy used to cook food in Rwondo.

6. Copper wires ore used in electricity becouse: (Give two)

7. Why is the oir of the otmosphere importont? (Give two)

8. Nome ony two properties of solids.

9. Whot is meont by the term "moss" of o body?
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10. A dny peoce of woter floots on woter becouse:

ll. Stote ony one low of reflection of light.

12. Whot is meont by the term "refroction" os opplied to on oblique incident roy of
light tr^ovelling fnom oir through woter?

13. Mention ony two methods of heot tronsfer.

lL{. Below is o diogrom of o simple electnic circuit. Why does the lomp not light?

Drow the diogrom in luestion (lt1) so thot the lomp lights:

|,6. Mention two uses of electricity in homes.

Nome two sources of sound.

18. Give two exomples where sound is stoned ond is heord whenever it is needed.

19. Nome ony two types of simple mochines.
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20. Stote ony two woys of purifying dirty woten.

21.. How con you chonge the stote of ice to liluid stote?

72. Nome two types of shodows.

23. Heot enengy is used for: (Give two)

2q. Two propenties of mognets one:

25, Whot is o "mognetic composs"?

SECTION B: Answer oll questions. (50 morks)

26. Complete the toble by filling in the missing wonds.

An exomple is done for you on the fir-st row.

Deficiency of (lock of) Diseose

Proteins Kwoshiorkor

Rickets

Iodine

Beni beri

Inon

27. The diogrom below shows the process by which o beon seed gr ows into o plont.

Stoqe A B C D

Lenqth(cm) O.6cm 2.0cm 7.0cm ll.0cm

Appeoronce

of
seed,/plont

ffi
l{l#ffi
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o. Nome the process shown by the obove diogrom.

b. Give three conditions necessory for the pnocess obove to toke ploce.

c. How mony centimetres (cm) hos the beon plont gnown from stoge B to stoge

D?

28. o. The reproductive port of o plont is the

b. Give two uses of flowers in the environment.

29. o. The diffenence between pollinotion ond fertilizotion is thot;

Pollinotion is

Fertlizotion is

b. The two types of pollinotion ore:

c. Fill in the blonks with the oppropriote wonds: I

After fertilizotion, the becomes the fruit ond the

become the seeds.

30. Using orrows (->), motch the following ongons of the urinony system to their

functions:

Orgons

Uneter

Kidney

Unethro

Blodder^

Functions

where urine is produced.

brings urine from the kidneys to the blodder.

where urine is stoned.

where urine is eliminoted fr-om the body.

31. o. Nome two types of blood circulotion thot hoppen in the humon body.

b. Do oll orteries corry oxygenoted blood?
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32.

c. Exploin youn onswer given in (b) obove.

d. Give two things which hoppen to blood from the heort when it neoches the
lungs.

The diogrom below shows the circulotory system of o humon. rhe orrows
r^epresent the direction of the flow of blood in the body.

AB

C
Nome the blood vessel A, B, C ond D.

Blood vessel A is

Blood vessel B is

Blood vessel C is

Blood vessel D is

D

33. o. Alveoli ore smoll bogs found in the

b' Why ore we odvised to bneothe through the nose rothen thon through the
mouth?

o. Whot is "suffocotion"?3rt.

Othcr pcrts
of thc body

b. How con you help o person who is suffocoting?

c. Nome one diseose coused by smoking.

35. o. one of the diseoses we con get from eoting dirtyluncleon food is:

b. Give two woys to keep proper food hygiene.
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36. The diogr"om below shows the humon skeleton.

Nome the bones A, B ond C.

A

b. Give one function of the humon skeleton.

o.

B

c. Give one donger of wolking or sitting in o bod position.

37. The diogrom below shows the muscles of the humon orm.

o. Nome the muscles A ond B.

A

b. Whot hoppens:

i. to muscle A when the orm is bent?

B

ii. to muscle B when the orm is bent?
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